also leads to an intensely individualistic outlook.
My predecessor pointed out that the local hospital should be t1e highest unit, and from it should radiate all the energies devoted to the prevention and healing of disease, and with this I cordially agree. Such hospital should be thoroughly organized, with a full staff of Specialists, all pparatus for examination and treatment, laboratories, clinical and pathological, so that all doubtful and difficult ases and those requiring special treatment should find all required for their successful healing. At the present time, however, all are not so equipped. The staff should do everything to encourage post-graduate study by lectures, demonstrations, etc.-, and to this end the out-patient department should be consultative, and every encouragement held out to practitioners to bring their patients, and so get the full advantage of the consultation.
The necessity of arranging some means bv which the general practitioner should be able to dovetail in witlh his 'clinical work preventive medicine is urgent, and no great improvement in this branch will result until this s doue.
Such an arrangement would make it clear beyond cavil that the real aim of medicine is to prevent disease, and that our clinical efforts must be infused withi the full recognition that our dutby is not done when we have prescribed medicine or treatment, as we are bound to explain that sickness is tlle outcome of breaclhes of lhygienic laws; we must act as lhygienic missionaries and so bring about a fruitful marriage between clinical and preventive medicine. Special rooms for oplhtbalmic, microscopic, and x-ray work should be provided, and one or two beds, so that, for instance, a patient might be taken in at, night, given a test meal, and in the morning the test duly applied. A nurse should also be in attendance whenever patients are being seen.
In this way men would be brought together in one building, and this would make it easier to develop mutual help and assistance. There ought to be no illusions. We may either lead the way of and by ourselves or we shall assuredly be forced into a way devised for us by those who do not understand the position, because they are united, whilst we present an-unorganized mob, riddled with doubts and differences, the result being easy defeat because of thle failure to grasp the emergency and deal with it properly.
This address is intended to be suggestive, to cause all practitioners to think and act so as to preserve tleir-independence by agreeing upon a common course of action. THE condition known as the "1 irritable heart of soldiers" is recognized by a symptom complex, consisting of increase of pulse-rate, shortness of breath, palpitation, precordial pain. and dizziness provoked by slight stimulation sucb as exertion or excitement. The cases that exhibit. this complex of symptoms may be divided into two groups, in one of which signs of organic disease can be elicited. The cases in which thle investigations to be reported were made belong to the other group, to which for purposes of convenienoe the term "soldier's heart" is usually confined. This group may be considered to include: (a)-Cases witlh a history of acute rheumatism or allied infections, even if some years before the onset of the symptoms of irritable heart, but without signs of organic disease; (b) cases with a history of an acute infection, such as typhoid fever, dysentery, " influenza," trench fever, etc., or of "gassing at a short period before the onset of the symptoms and (c) cases with a history of shell 'shock or severe physical or mental stress immediately preceding the onset.
These patients appear to differ from healthy men only in that a stimulus, such as excitement or emotion, produces an unusually large response. The usual methods of clinical examination show them to be free from any other signs of disease. Investigations into their condition may be expected therefore to slhow quantitative but not qualitative divergences from the standards of healthy men.
One of the purposes of this investigation was to find out the mechanism by which certain of the symptoms are produced; the result required was a therapeutic measure of relief. The symptoms by which the condition may be recognized are associated with the organs of circulation and respiration, organs the mechanism of whichiare related to the involuntary nervous system.1 Bearing this in mind four drugs have been considered by us to promise means of modifying the innervation of the heart in patients in whom this system is conlidered disturbed-namely, adrenalin, apocodeine, acetyl-choline, and atropine; the first two affect the sympathetic system, adrenalin by stimulating it, apocodeine by inhibiting it; and the second two affect the vago-sacral system, acetyl-choline by stimulating it, atropine by inhibiting it. We have had opportunities ol testing reactions of the first two only.
In all cases the intravenous method of administration was employed as being the most accurate and as imitating the physiological and pharmacological methods by which the actions of the drugs were originally ascertained.
Since the patients differ from healthy men in that the 28-Bm"0 I1 TE SYMPATHE.TIC NERVOU,S SYSTEM AND "IBRITARLE HEART." [JULY r3, gir8 without a break through the process of preparation and the introduction of the needle of the hypodermic syringe into the vein of the arm. The needle was allnwed to remiain there for several minutes until the pulse-rate and blood pressure had reached a constant level, the level of rest, and until the patient was himself resting placidly; the injection was tlhen made without the patient being aware of it. The patient was instructed to mention any dis;comfort or otler sensation as it occurred. The amnount of the drug used was contained in 1 c.cm. of solution and the injection occupied half a minute.
The control cases were carefully chosen, only men who buad undergone the exertions of military service without developing symptoms of "irritable heart" being selected.
Adrenalin. The 1 in 1,000 solution of adrenalin hlydrochloride prepared by Parke, Davis, and Co. was used, and a minimal dose was found to be 0.01 gram. The reaction was abserved in fourteen cases, ten. of whom had "irritable lheart," whlile four were free from such symptoms. In thiose wit-h "1 irritable heart " the usual response was that a few seconds after th} injection the skin of the face became muomentarily pale, and this paleness was followed by mimor, or less flushing of the face, and a feeling of warmith all over the body. The flushing was never very intense, anid gradually passed off in the course of tlhree to five miiinutes. With the onset of the fluslhing the patient vould speak of a certain degree of throbbing in the chest AL lhead aInd neck, or both, of a constrictive feeling in the clhest and of a feeling as of sinking through the bed. An increased pulsation was visible in the vessels of the neck r of the precordial region, and in one instance in all the largeer stuperficial arterieam As with the flushing, these )lienonmena Nwere transient, gradually passing off in three Lo five wintintes. In the four cases which. did not suffer fromi irritable heart the momentary pallor appeared, but this was; not followed by flushing, throbbing, or discomfort of alny kiin-d.
Fromti the polygraphic records the pulse-rate for each six seconds' period was estimated, and the rise of pulserate iti eachi patient calculated. In the case of the pulserate before the administration of the drug the rate during thle eiglhth minute before the injection was taken, since at thlis time, it had, become constant and was at the level of rest. As tlhe pulse-rate after the injection, the highest rate for a six seconds' period was taken, and this always occutred witliin the, first minute after the injection. The ris,e itl rate is. given in the first column of 'rable I, and tihe figures SIlow a wide variatiDn, from 7 to 52 beats a tminitute, antdl the average rise (31.1) for the ten cases (1 to 10) of ' irritable heart " is practically tlle same as the rise (28.0) for the four (11 to 14) control cases.
Iti calculatinig the change of systolic pressure, the level at wlhiclh thie pressure remained for a few minutes before the preparations for injection was taken as the pressure before inijectioni, and the highest reading immediately after thje injectioln was taken as the pressure resulting from the injection. In Case 5 a fall resulted, but in the other thirteeni cases tde injection was followed by a rise, and the figures repiescnting the change in millimetres of Hg are recorded in tite second columnn. The average change for thie tenl cases of " irritable heart " is practically the same as for theo four control cases; but, while the four controls shIow s atlnost constant rise of 21 to 25, the figures for the "1 irritable heart " cases show a variation from a rise of 50 to a fall of 10,
The imiomentary pallor was not observed in two cases, onie of wlhomu was a case of " irritable heart," and the other a control. The¢ flushing of the face was seen in seven of thie ten lheart cases, and in one of the four controls. Res+piratory disturbances of various kinds were seen in seven of the ten lheart cases, but not in any of the controls, and whiile all but one of the heart cases were visibly affected this was not observed in any of the controls. Subjective ttrobbitng of the head or chest or both occurred in all the hleart cases but one. It was zot mentioned by any of the conltrols. Table I shows that while no distinction could be drawn between the cases of "irritable heart" and the -Oontrols by Im-eaUs of change in pulse-rate or in systolic blood pressure, the other phenomena of the reaction obh Servod in tile cases of "irritable heart" with the drug emiployed were entirely absent in the controla. The evidence derived from the large number of investigations by physiologists on the action of adrenalin shows that its action on organs supplied by fibres from the sympathetic nervous system is the same as that obtained by stimulation of the sympathetic fibrea2 On intravenous injection it constricts the arterioles of the skin, raiss the blood pressure, and accelerates and augments the heartbeat. With the minimal dose used il this investigation the pallor, rise of pulse-rate, and rise of sytolic blood pressure were present both in the cases of "'irritable heart " and in the controls, and 'to the same extent in the two groups of cases. Augmentation, however, as shown by the throbbing, which was both objective and subjectivet was greater in the heart cases than in the controls. The restlessness and the dull flushing may be the result of this increased action, and possibly also the deepened respira, tion. That one function, augmentation, may be dissociated from another, acceleration, is a plhenomenoa that has been observed by physiologists in the action of adrenalin, and it is not impossible that with doses otlher than that employed other functions of tlle sympathetie system would also show quantitative differences in the reactions of the two groups of cases. Whatever the full explanation of the observed phenomena may be, it would appear that the heart in the cases of " irritable heart " is in some ways more susceptible to the action of adrenalin, and from this it may be deduced that it is in some ways more susceptible to stimulation of its sympatlhetic nerve supply.
Another explanation is that the action on the heart, may be the same in the two groups of cases, but that the mechanism for reception and recognition of sensations is more sensitive in the heart cases, so that they, show other cases investigated. The reaction was observed in en cases, of whom six had symptoms of "irritable heart" and four had not.
In the heart cases at half to one minute after the injection a bright red blush appeared on the face and neck and spread to a greater or less extent over the trunk as an intense erythema, passing off i-n the course of four or five mirtutes and leaving a blotchy erythema on the slhoulders that faded more slowly. This was accompanied by a feeling of heat in the lhead and to a less extent in all parts of tle bodv. In some instances the patient's breathing deepened or quickened, and lhe spoke of a sensation of dizziness. In the four cases without symptoms of irritable heart no comparable reaction was observed. In two instances a slight fluslhing of the face was seen, one of the cases speaking of a sensation of heat in all parts of the body and the other of slight warmth of face, while in the remaining two no objective or subjective phenomena of any kind occurred.
ri'lie rise of pulse-rate and of systolic blood pressure were calculated as in Table I . The rise of pulse-rate varied from 0 to 60, and was almost consistently greater in the heart cases than in the controls, averaging 25.5 in the first group and 10 in the second. The rise of 60 in Case No, 18 was exceptionally higlh, and in this case the erythema was exceptionally intense and widespread. The patient was very nervous and changed colour readily under ordinary conditions of emotion and exertion.
The rise of blood pressure varied from 22 to 5 mm. of Hg, and no distinction between the two groups could be ascertained in this direction.
Erythema was absent in one of the six heart cases and but slight in a second, while it was absent in two of the [our coutroLs and slight ix the other two. The sensation of heat was absent in twoof the heart caseslbt marked in the others, while it was marked in one of the controls, slight in another, and absent in the remaining two.
Respiratory hurry and a sense of dizziness was experieDced by three of the six heart cases and by none of the controls.
The observations on the ten cases investigated have been tabulated in Table II , Cases 15-20 being cases of "irritable heart." It will be seen that the distinction between the, two groups of cases is interfered with by Case 19. 'rhis patient was habitually nervous and excited, but immediately following the drug his breathing became easier and he became quite calm. The breathing reinained quite easy during the remnainder of the forty minutes during whichl he was under observation, but the nervousness returned ten minutes after the injection. sloig of the heart and an intense redness of the skinfrom inhibition and paralysis Qf thse sympatheticgngIlonic stunitionas, andt later of the nerve endmngi. The intense erythema observed in the cases of irritable heart was quite out of proportion to the rise of pulse-rate, and it is difficult to explain it as a result of this rise, but it is reasonable to suppose that it resulted from inhibition of the sympathetic nervous system, causing dilatation of skin vessels. The feeling of warmth may be regarded as arising in the same way.
In dealing with a condition that appears to differ chiefly from that of healthv men in that the threshold for normal reactions is lower, it is difficult to obtain definite and indisputable proof of specific abnormalities, and conclusions not warranted by the methods of investigation must be avoided, but the differences in the reactions of the two groups of cases justify a conclusion that in some respects the sympathetic nervous system is more susceptible to depressing influences in cases of " irritable hleart" than in healthy men.
Summary.
Cases of "irritable lheart " and healthy subjects lhave been compared in respect to tleir reaction to adrenalin and apocodeine. In the case of eaclh drug minute doses produced a greater action in the patients than in the controls. It is concluded, therefore, that the sympathetic system of nerve fibres, using the term in its phlysiological rather than in its anatomical sense, is relatively unstable in that -it appears to be. more susceptible to the stimulating and depressing influences respectively of tllese drugs.
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